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Thirteenmillion years ago in South America, the PebasMega-Wetland System
sheltered multi-taxon crocodylian assemblages, with the giant caiman
Purussaurus as the top predator. In these Miocene swamps where reptiles
and mammals coexisted, evidence of their agonistic interactions is extremely
rare. Here, we report a tibia of the mylodontid sloth Pseudoprepotherium
bearing 46 predation tooth marks. The combination of round and bisected,
shallow pits and large punctures that collapsed extensive portions of cortical
bone points to a young or sub-adult Purussaurus (approx. 4 m in total
length) as the perpetrator. Other known crocodylians of the Pebas System
were either too small at adulthood or had discordant feeding anatomy to be
considered. The pattern of tooth marks suggests that the perpetrator attacked
and captured the ground sloth from the lower hind limb, yet an attempt of dis-
membering cannot be ruled out. This discovery from the Peruvian Amazonia
provides an unusual snapshot of the dietary preferences of Purussaurus and
reveals that prior to reaching its giant size, young individuals might have
fed upon terrestrial mammals of about the size of a capybara.1. Background
Following the extinction of non-avian dinosaurs, the largest Cenozoic continen-
tal predator was neither a mammal nor a bird, but the giant caiman Purussaurus
[1]. This animal exceeded 10 m long and inhabited South America during the
middle and late Miocene (ca 13–6 Ma) [2–6], when a system of wetlands flour-
ished in northwestern Amazonia (figure 1a) [7,8]. Several lignitic localities of
the Pebas Formation near the Peruvian city of Iquitos have yielded geological
and palaeontological data regarding the life within this vast complex of lakes
and swamps, named the Pebas Mega-Wetland System [2,7–9]. The record
includes a plethora of fossil evidence [10,11], among which crocodylians
showed notable disparity and diversity [2,12].
In October 2004, a mission to the Napo River (figure 1b) discovered new
lignitic Miocene bonebeds (ca 13 Ma), particularly near Iquitos City. The
Na069 bonebed preserves dysoxic swamp deposits bearing a diverse aquatic
and terrestrial vertebrate assemblage, particularly rich in fish, turtle, reptile
and mammal remains [13]. Among them, a severely damaged tibia of a
mammal was discovered and collected by one of us (F.P.). Preparation of the
specimen revealed multiple bite marks that were inflicted prior to fossilization.
The aim of this study is to describe and interpret the origin of the bite marks
preserved on a 13-million-years-old mammalian long bone. We point to the
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Figure 1. (a) The Pebas Mega-Wetland System (approx. 13 Ma) in northwestern South America (from [8]. Reprinted with permission from AAAS), showing the
estimated position of locality Na069. (b) Location of Na069 on the Napo River, northeastern Peru. (c) Left tibia of Pseudoprepotherium sp. (MUSM 1587) and
mapping of the bite marks: photograph and schematic drawing in anterior (i,ii) and posterior (iii,iv) views. (d ) Transversal, wide score (#11) of the anterior
side. (e) Shallow, blunt pits (#1,2) of the anterior side. ( f ) Deep, large puncture (#30) of the posterior side. In (c)(iv), grey colour indicates collapsed areas of








































putative perpetrator of the attack and its victim and discuss
this uncommon evidence of predator–prey interaction from
proto-Amazonian times.2. Methods
We analysed bite marks and anatomy of the tibia MUSM (Museo
de Historia Natural de San Marcos, Peru) 1587. To facilitate
description, we numbered them and followed bite marks termi-
nology of ([14–17]; electronic supplementary material). To
identify the perpetrator and its modus operandi, we examined
feeding anatomy of modern and Miocene crocodylian specimens
from the literature and stored at MUSM, UCMP (University of
California Museum of Paleontology, USA), DGM (Divisáo
de Geologia e Mineralogia, Brazil), IGM (Servicio Geológico
Colombiano, Colombia) and MNHN (Muséum national
d’Histoire naturelle, France).3. Results
(a) The prey
The left tibia (MUSM 1587; figure 1c, electronic supple-
mentary material) belongs to a middle-sized ground sloth
(Xenarthra, Folivora), as indicated by the femoral facets,
the medial being concave and the lateral being convex. The
epiphyses are completely fused to the diaphysis, indicating
that this specimen belonged to an adult individual. This
tibia is attributed to the mylodontid sloth Pseudoprepotherium
based on a robust diaphysis with concave lateral side and
convex proximomedial side with a well-marked tuberosity;
sharp intercondylar eminence; medial condyle anteroposter-
iorly extended; and odontoid and discoid facets strongly
concave and subequal in size. Pseudoprepotherium was pre-
viously recognized in the middle Miocene of Colombia and








































supplementary material). The body weight of the sloth [19] is
estimated in 78.5 kg, equivalent to a large capybara ([20];
electronic supplementary material).
(b) The tooth marks
Forty-six tooth marks are identified on the shaft of the tibia
(figure 1c–f; electronic supplementary material). Highly
tooth-marked bones probably represent grasping elements
during capturing or dismembering [15]. Five are large punctu-
res that reached the trabecular bone, 36 are shallow pits and
four are wide scores. Pits and punctures vary in diameter
from 3 (#44) to 15 mm (#30). Most often they are round, but
some are clearly bisected (e.g. #1, 5 and 30). Bisected pits and
punctures are produced by carinated crown teeth of crocody-
lians and are not recorded in bones modified by mammals
[14,21]. Most of the tooth marks present on the anterior side
of the tibia are relatively small and shallow pits. Large punctu-
res are restricted to the posterior side. Some punctures (#30, 40
and ?45) and pits (#31, 34 and ?37) of the posterior surface com-
prise a serial marking (i.e. multiple marks inflicted by adjacent
teeth in one bite [15]) along the shaft. The serial marking was
produced by a violent, powerful bite that simultaneously
fractured and depressed large areas of the surrounding cortical
bone (figure 1c). On the anterior surface, at least two serial pits
(#1 and 5) are identified. The four scores represent only 8.9% of
the total number of bite marks. Scavenging usually produces
abundant scores [15,17] and comparatively few scores are
rare. They are flat-bottomed, roughly parallel between them
and transverse to the main axis of the diaphysis. Parallel
scores suggest grasping and dragging but also attempted dis-
articulation [15]. Hook scores (i.e. parabolic depressions,
sensu [15,17]) are not observed. These particular marks are
usually associated with dismemberment of the carcass by
‘death rolling’ or inertial feeding [15,22].
(c) The predator
Thirteen million years ago, South America was an island conti-
nent; placental carnivorans have not yet reached its shores, and
borhyaenid marsupials occupied niches of large carnivores.
The bisected pits and punctures observed in the tibia does not
match with the heterodont dentition of borhyaenids [23].
Instead, they are typical in bones dispatched by crocodylians
[15,21]. In the lignitic bone beds of the Pebas Formation, up
to seven sympatric crocodylian taxa have been previously
identified: the blunt-snouted caimanines Gnatusuchus pebasen-
sis, Kuttanacaiman iquitosensis and Caiman wannlangstoni; the
smooth-fronted caiman Paleosuchus sp.; the gavialoid Gryposu-
chus pachakamue; and two large caimanines, the ‘duck-faced’
Mourasuchus atopus and the giant Purussaurus neivensis
[2,12]. The first three are characterized by a posterior crushing
dentition suited to feeding on clams, with Gnatusuchus
additionally bearing a highly modified mandible and anterior
dentition attributed to head-burrowing [2]. Because the
dentition of Kuttanacaiman and C. wannlangstoni is relatively
close to that of living caimans, they might had been able to
feed upon a wider range of prey than Gnatusuchus. However,
these animals were far too small as adults (approx. 1.7–2.3 m)
to inflict the large punctures documented in MUSM 1587.
Paleosuchus sp. was also a caiman of similar small size, but
with gracile, sharply pointed teeth that instead would have
produced minute and narrow scores [24], shown to be absent.
G. pachakamue [12], as typically in gavialoids, possesses a longand slender snout with sharp teeth and probably fed upon
small and rapid prey [25]. M. atopus had a long, flat and wide
rostrum and bore multiple thin teeth that progressively
decrease in size towards the back of the mouth [3,5].
Mourasuchus was a relatively large animal (approx. 4–5 m)
but probably fed upon small organisms by any kind of filtering
strategy [3]. Finally, the feeding anatomy of P. neivensis, the top
predator of the Pebas System, is consistent with the bite marks
observed in the tibia.
Purussaurus possesses a broad, massive skull and robust
jaws, typical in crocodylians of the macro-generalist eco-
morph [26]. The dentition comprises large, conical anterior
teeth particularly at the symphyseal jaw, and small, blunt to
globular teeth posterior to the sixth alveoli in the dentaries
and the maxillae [3,4]. Conical teeth are circular to oval in
cross-section and the tip of the crown is blunt (figure 2d ).
Distinct mesial and distal carinae are present in all teeth
but the carinae are attenuated at the tip [6]. In correspon-
dence with the conical and blunt teeth of Purussaurus, pits
in the tibia are round and relatively shallow. The attenuation
of the carinae toward the crown apex is revealed by the
absence of marks with sharp borders and the few bisected
pits and punctures.
Based on the largest and deepest puncture (#30: 15 mm)
and the distance between pits and punctures of the serial mark-
ing ([27–29]; 27–32 mm), we estimated the body length of the
perpetrator. These tooth marks roughly match with the
anterior dentition of individuals of approximately 50–60 cm
of dorsal skull length (DSL), slightly larger than IGM
DHL45, a skull of a young P. neivensis ([3]; figure 2b; electronic
supplementary material). This individual is equivalent in size
to an adult black caiman, Melanosuchus niger (e.g. MUSM CR;
figure 2a). For the DSL of IGM DHL45, the estimated total
body length [30] is approximately 3.86 m. A fully grown
P. neivensis (e.g. UCMP 39704; figure 2c) provides much
larger dentition measures and might have reached approxi-
mately 6.18 m of body length. Thus, the attack was most
likely perpetrated by an approximately 4 m long young or
sub-adult Purussaurus.4. Discussion
Neontological and palaeontological data have shown that
large to giant crocodyliforms (approx. 3–10 m) have a wide
range of prey, such as invertebrates, fishes, mammals (includ-
ing hominids) and even dinosaurs [14,31–33]. Regarding
Purussaurus, previous evidence attributed to its feeding be-
haviour is based on a large shell of the aquatic turtle
Podocnemis (late Miocene, Peruvian Amazonia) bearing a
huge bite of approximately 60 cm [6,34] (figure 2e). As a
result of this attack, the turtle lost several peripheral and
pleural bones of the posterior left side of the carapace, and
presumably, the corresponding hind limb was amputated.
Bone regeneration lining the bite is testament that the
victim survived and healed. The sinuosity observed along
the healed margin suggests that the bite marks were inflicted
by serial teeth. Both the carapace bone thickness at this region
reaching approximately 15 mm and the size of the bite out
imply a giant perpetrator, possibly as big as an adult size
of Purussaurus brasiliensis (greater than 10 m in total length
[6,35]). It seems to be that giant crocodylians with broad








Figure 2. Skulls in dorsal view of (a) an adult size black caiman Melanosuchus niger (MUSM CR); (b) a juvenile Purussaurus neivensis (IGM DHL45). La Venta
(Colombia), facing the bite-marked tibia; (c) a fully grown P. neivensis (UCMP 39704), La Venta (Colombia). (d ) Teeth of P. neivensis (MNHN n/n) from La
Venta (Colombia), scale bar is 10 mm. (e) Shell of Podocnemis (MUSM 919) in dorsal view from the late Miocene of Iñapari, Peruvian Amazonia. The carapace
bearing a bite out of approximately 60 cm is faced with DGM 527-R, a huge jaw of Purussaurus brasiliensis from the late Miocene of Acre, Brazil [35].
( f ) Life reconstruction of the putative attack of a young to sub-adult Purussaurus on the ground sloth Pseudoprepotherium in a swamp of proto-Amazonia.








































North American Cretaceous alligatoroid Deinosuchus [32,36],
commonly prey on large turtles at adulthood.
The toothed-marked tibia of the ground sloth reveals that
Purussaurus also fed upon terrestrial mammals within the
proto-Amazonian swamps. In 2004, lignite and coquina
localities at Napo River yielded numerous fish and aquatic
turtle remains along with teeth and bones of rodents and
ground sloths [13]. These lignite deposits depict dysoxic and
shallowwetlands [2,7], where lurking crocodylians were abun-
dant and terrestrial mammals were ambushed or scavenged.
Beside ground sloths and rodents, awide array of native ungu-
lates (i.e. astrapotheres, notoungulates, litopterns) documented
with Purussaurus species in Miocene localities [6,37–41] might
have represented prey items for large to giant individuals.If living crocodylian species show substantial changes in
bite force and diet throughout their ontogeny [42,43], it is
reasonable to think that the notable increase in the bite force
during the development of giant, extinct species have driven
extreme shifts in feeding behaviour [6]. Bite forces recorded
from the developmental series of Alligator mississippiensis
range from 12 to 9452 N (about 1 ton-force), almost 800-fold
increase from hatchling to a total body length of 3.71 m [44].
This increase in bite force is accompanied by other anatomical
changes and reflects the transition from eating insects, spiders
and small vertebrates to large mammals and turtles [45].
Because bite force does not differ significantly across same-
sized brevirostrine taxa (alligatoroids and crocodyloids) [45],








































size might be capable of chasing comparable prey items. Thus,
a young Purussaurus, of about 3.5–4 m of body length, feeding
upon ground sloths (around the size of a capybara) might have
been predicted by this conservative bite-force scaling
hypothesis.
Instead, adult size Purussaurus species have no ecological
analogues in the living world. The bite force of a giant individ-
ual of P. brasiliensis have been estimated in 69 039.2 N (approx.
7 tons-force) [6], a value that largely exceeds that of the stron-
gest bite ever measured in the animal kingdom (i.e. 16 143 N
in Crocodylus porosus [45]). With this powerful bite and a
macro-generalist morphotype [26], giant individuals were
able to incorporate into their diet larger and solidly shielded
prey items (e.g. giant mammals and large turtles [46]).
P. neivensis was the only caiman of high trophic level
found in the rich bonebeds of the Pebas Formation. Bite
marks in the tibia are consistent with the blunt-tipped, cari-
nated and robust crown teeth of a juvenile to sub-adult
Purussaurus. The tibia of the Pseudoprepotherium was trapped
by the anterior upper and lower teeth during a powerful bite
that fractured and depressed large portions of cortical bone.
The presence of few scores is unusual in bones altered
during scavenging [15,17], yet our understanding on scaven-
ging versus predation mark patterning is still insufficient or
controversial to distinguish between these sources of tooth-
marking [47,48]. Predation is here favoured because the
ground sloth is largely within the expected prey size of themacro-generalist ecomorph of Purussaurus [26]. In present
day Africa when a large Nile crocodile attacks a wildebeest
or a zebra from the river, it tends to direct its attack to the
neck or the hind limbs before dragging its prey into the
water [43]. In Miocene proto-Amazonian wetlands, whereas
giant individuals fed upon massive mammals and turtles,
an immature Purussaurus gripped a capybara-sized ground
sloth from the lower hind limb (figure 2f ).Data accessibility. All data are included herein or in the electronic sup-
plementary material.
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